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A Hand UP for Hurricane Irma Survivors 

Thousands of low-income families throughout the Treasure 
Coast are without food due to power outages in the area. To 
meet the needs of the community and continue to help vul-
nerable families, United Against Poverty’s Product Partners 
have committed, for immediate delivery, 25 truckloads of food 
to provide relief. Each truckload can feed 1,200 families. 

“Many of our neighbors have been adversely affected by Hur-
ricane Irma. Thousands of working poor families have lost food 
and income due to businesses being shut down,” explained 
Austin Hunt, CEO/Founder, United Against Poverty. “Let’s step 
up together and provide a hand up. Your donation is needed 
now more than ever. If you don’t have the means to give fi-
nancially, we also need volunteers.” 

Member Share Grocery Program memberships are free and 
immediately available for families making an income at 200 
percent federal poverty level or below ($49,200 for a family of 
four).  Applications are available online at UPIRC.org for two 

Florida Tax Collectors are Here to Help  

Tax Collector’s Offices around the state are quickly coming back 

online after the devastating effects of Hurricane Irma. The Vero 

Beach Main Office (1800 27th St. Bldg. B.) and Vero Beach West 

Office (1860 82nd Ave Suite 102) are fully operational while the Se-

bastian Office (11610 US Hwy 1), is anticipated to reopen soon.  

Residents who need duplicate copies of vehicle and vessel titles 
or a replacement driver license or identification card, may visit a 
local Office to obtain documents immediately. “Our offices are 
standing by ready to assist with State services as needed” stated 
Carole Jean Jordan, Tax Collector, Indian River County. “With the 
extraordinary amount of damage throughout the State, we 
know that many of our neighbors are working with insurance 
adjusters.” Jordan continues, “Sometimes these documents are 
needed to file insurance claims or to receive emergency relief 
aid. Our goal is to ensure Floridians have whatever they need to 
begin the recovery process.” 

It's time to put your pets in the car and head over to the Humane 
Society of Vero Beach & Indian River County for a free rabies vac-
cine in celebration of World Rabies Day. This event is free to INDI-
AN RIVER COUNTY residents and is limited to the first 200 animals 
administered on a first-come, first served basis. 

These free one-year vaccinations will be administered to dogs and 
cats sixteen weeks of age or older. Dogs must be leased and cats 
must be in carriers. Pet parents must show proof of Indian River 
County residency. 

Indian River County locations or at UPSLC.org for the Fort Pierce 
location. Or onsite at UP Centers located at 1308 28th Street 
and 1050 Old Dixie Highway in Vero Beach or 2520 Orange Ave-
nue in Fort Pierce.  

In addition to the grocery program, UP’s Emergency Food Pan-
try can provide assistance for those who need immediate help.  

Financial support will help to cover transportation costs to get 
food into the hands of people that have been devastated by 
Hurricane Irma. Those wishing to make a donation to help get 
food to those that need it most on the Treasure Coast can do-
nate at UPIRC.org for Indian River County or UPSLC.org for St. 
Lucie County or call 772-770-0740. Volunteers can call 772-564-
9365 for Indian River and 772-468-8543 for St. Lucie counties. 

Founded in 2003, United Against Poverty is a 501c3 nonprofit 
organization. Its purpose is to inspire and empower those living 
in poverty to lift themselves and their families to economic self-
sufficiency.  

The following Driver License and Motor Vehicle/Vessel services 
are available: 

 Obtain, replace or renew a Florida Driver License or ID card; 

 Update mailing and/or residential address on a Driver Li-
cense or ID card; 

 Replace or renew registration for a Motor Vehicle or Vessel; 

 Obtain a paper title 

 Replace or renew a disabled parking placard 

The Vero Beach Main Office also offers Concealed Weapon li-
cense original and renewal processing and duplicate birth certifi-
cate records for residents born in the state of Florida. 

For more information and a complete listing of Florida Tax Col-
lector Offices, visit www.floridataxcollectors.com and click the 
“Find Your Tax Collector” tab at the top. Online services are also 
available at (www.IRCTax.com). 

For more information call 772.388.3331 ext. 110 or visit 
www.hsvb.org. 

Humane Society of Vero Beach & Indian River is located at 
6230 77th St, Vero Beach 

This no-cost clinic and other low or no-cost animal services 
are made possible through the generosity of donors and 
HSVB members.  

To contribute or become a member, please call 772.571.6413 
or visit us online.  

Drive Through Rabies Clinic 200 FREE Vaccinations  

http://www.floridataxcollectors.com/
http://www.hsvb.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OZ0cca-AmnNNU3BnBQAgp2sMPBdwKd8mX75nurPaJ1I7fq0ZCkP80-vt-Ab0E1EqCJfpuRKiHZ3t7i4ZPA1OPOi03rPObSMWx6hiQ97BI2Rv2gz7LctIotjhejB1x1aiU60h-WvH941CGOxdTgzcJWtbRbB7CediVNMLhGybh6JEuWXX5dIT8MOOutOzqT-dfnBJCxaAL4EfTgqpQjAhT29opZOwxjJoPUsn


CareerSource Mobile units are being dispatched for use for Disaster Recovery National Dislocated Worker 
Grant (DWG) projects in our region.  CareerSource Research Coast still wants and aims to serve the Sebastian 
community with the Mobile unit at some capacity, however we do not have a schedule of days/hours 

yet.  This will be contingent on Mobile units’ role and schedule for the DWG.  I will keep you abreast as often as I possibly can.   

In the meantime, please direct residents to our office at 1880 82nd Avenue in Vero Beach for services, or have them access our 
services (particularly the Employ Florida on-line job search system) by visiting our website www.careersource.com 

IMPORTANT NOTE:  As part of the DWG, we are recruiting qualified individuals to perform debris clean-up work in Indian River 
County for $14.00/hour + $25 gas card per week.   If you know of anyone who is dislocated (unemployed) or is having difficulty 
finding work as a result of Hurricane Irma and can effectively perform outdoor, physical work, please have them contact me at 772
-494-2100, ext. 202, or Joan Daley at 772-494-2100, ext. 301.   Call or email me if you have any questions. 

Thank you all for your services to our North County residents.  JAY LUNDY, Operations Manager 

SBA Disaster Assistance for Businesses and Residents Now Includes Additional Florida Counties 

Please see the attached SBA disaster assistance news release for Florida due to Hurricane Irma.  The U.S. Small Business  
Administration now includes additional counties to the disaster declaration in Florida affected by Hurricane Irma that began on 
Sept. 4, 2017.  Download news release. 

Historic Dodgertown is home base to crews assisting with Hurricane 
Irma restoration and clean-up 

Nearly 60 utility workers and tree crew specialists are being temporarily housed and 
nearly 140 workers are being fed at Historic Dodgertown – Vero Beach, Florida as Indian 
River County homes and businesses recover from Hurricane Irma’s damage. The men 
are staying in the hotel villa rooms and are being fed a hot breakfast and dinner each 
day in the dining room, and box lunches are provided for all. 

Many of the crews were staged at Historic Dodgertown before the hurricane made 
land, ensuring quick service and response as soon as it was safe to get to work.  

The crews hail from Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina and even from Vero 
Beach. The mutual aid assistance is a welcome sight for the community. 

For many of the men, this is their first time in Florida and for visiting Historic Dodger-
town. 

Upon entering the dining room, they are greeted with historic Dodger photographs displayed throughout, featuring Jackie Robin-
son, Roy Campanella, Pee Wee Reese, Johnny Podres, Hideo Nomo, Chan Ho Park, Mike Piazza, Orel Hershiser and more.    

One crew member from Louisiana stood in awe of photos of Duke Snider and said, “He could hit!” 

Nelson from Mississippi said this was his first visit to Vero Beach and complimented the facility and city.  

Marty and Mike, both from the City of Vero Beach Electric department, recall their memories of visiting Dodgertown. 

Marty shared memories of his utility colleagues climbing up the tall wooden light poles, to fix the lights (since replaced by state-of-
the-art Musco Lighting). 

For Mike, he vividly remembers watching Dodger games from the outfield berm seating area. He recalled a Dodger-Red Sox Spring 
Training game, and ‘Big Papi’ (David Ortiz) putting on a Home Run Derby-type show for fans and hitting balls over the outfield wall.  

The greatest surprise came when Mark, also of Vero Beach Electric, walked into the dining room and saw former high school class-
mate and current Historic Dodgertown employee Freddie. They had not seen each other since graduation in 1975. 

Following dinner, some of the men catch a pick-up game at the on-site basketball courts. For them, it’s all in a day’s work. For resi-
dents and business, they are a lifeline. 

Said Historic Dodgertown Vice President Craig Callan: “It is always a pleasure to work with the City of Vero Beach and John O’Brien. 
Over the years when a natural disaster hits, they know they can count on Historic Dodgertown to do what we do best, and that is in 
taking care of their crews, they in turn can get Vero Beach residents the assistance they need as quickly as possible.”  

Historic Dodgertown is pleased to welcome these men, and we thank them for their service to the community. 

http://www.careersource.com/
http://files.constantcontact.com/3d6abb7b101/7bc90000-59e7-48ae-a2da-688e52cb6fe1.pdf


 

Florida Eye Institute Hosts “Meet the Doctor” October Lunch & Learn Series   

A lot has changed in today’s eye care. Discover the latest trends in ophthalmology during Flori-

da Eye Institutes “Meet the Doctor” seminar series this October. Enjoy a light lunch while learn-

ing how laser advancements and surgical options offer spectacular vision like never before.   

All seminars are free and open to the public. Topics include:   

Friday, October 6, 2017: A Non-Surgical Approach to Floaters, Dr. Val Zudans. 

If you’ve heard the only answer for disturbing visual floaters is surgery, be sure and attend this 

lecture. More than a mere nuisance, floaters often increase with age and can cause significant 

blind spots and impairment. Dr. Zudans discusses Laser Vitreolysis, a new, non-invasive treat-

ment that can reduce the most debilitating floaters 60-90% without surgery.  

Friday, October 13, 2017: No-Drop Cataract Surgery, Dr. Val Zudans. 

The No-Drop method has transformed cataract surgery. Dr. Zudans chronicles how the technique has evolved since first introducing 

it to the Treasure Coast in 2014. Learn why patients overwhelmingly prefer the No-Drop method for improved safety without the 

complication of eye drops after surgery.        

Friday, October 20, 2017: Revolutionary Symfony® Lens, Dr. Karen Todd. 

Patients are raving about the latest FDA approved TECNIS Symfony® lens; combining military grade telescopic optics inside one 

small, powerful IOL. Dr. Todd presents the physics behind the lens that corrects reading while offering unprecedented range of 

vision after cataract surgery.      

Friday, October 27, 2017: NEW! iSTENT  Lower Glaucoma Risk, Dr. Val Zudans.  

If you’ve been managing glaucoma symptoms with medication and are preparing for cataract surgery, the iStent® may be an option 

for you. Dr. Val Zudans explains how this tiny micro-stent implanted during cataract surgery can effectively lower IOP, one of the 

most important risk factors for glaucoma.  

Seminars are held at Florida Eye Institute 2750 Indian River Boulevard, Vero Beach.  Lectures begin at 1:00 PM with registration at 

12:30 PM. A light lunch will be provided. Please RSVP as space is limited.  

Call 772-569-9500 or visit www.fleye.com for more information.  

Dr. Karen Todd and Dr. Val Zudans 
present the latest trends in ophthal-
mology during October Lunch & 
Learn Seminar Series. 

See you soon! 

We weathered the storm and we hope you did too! 

We at the Environmental Learning Center (ELC) were very fortunate and weathered Hurricane Irma far better 
than we did Hurricane Matthew. We have far less clean up, fix up and prep to do to be open for business as 
usual again. Our staff and volunteers spent this past week putting our ELC work, learning and exhibit spaces 
back together and ensuring campus is functional and safe for visitors. We re-opened campus on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 19th at 10am, and while some areas and functions remain closed for now, we did welcome our first 

classes of the season from the Indian River School District to campus today. We are sending a very special thank you to our volun-
teers who helped us put our campus back together. 
 
As a reminder, our annual National Estuaries Day Celebration is this Saturday, September 23rd from 9am to 1pm. It will be a fun 
day of canoeing, nature crafts, pond dip-netting, touch tank encounters, seining (tide premitting), and more! Visit 
www.discoverelc.org for more information.  

http://www.fleye.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F-3LY0UL55DmCCkkXgGHwUPgk4AWiZ2VBfybjAZq6XEXGBmVZ5aa8QrZJ9xUGIFqf8Cuw69n2US5HDGkK4KmhXm2FGP9CT25jGJdUKyPSdlE99DyxSDKQY-77nBjsLsV5Ke0o5kwt5oZ70Lg_odpkYF-EKpk2_Ns575R-E03nljax28NxQbJr8Ahtsd-_sPg8uh4yy9EFM-R_xirScD39Q==&c=o_VYQS0k-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F-3LY0UL55DmCCkkXgGHwUPgk4AWiZ2VBfybjAZq6XEXGBmVZ5aa8XWHJzh9MGBWIVn_iOhV63GrtfO2xpZxJxiimYTW6Or5Y2scnZJZCwSruXlXSe4yw3WXb6IWTjf9K4qDFQJhSZ1TgZyqF2H55TzonkO18-hpYY78GSHd1E0=&c=o_VYQS0k-vfCWqVqDBbWlFDGK7yJnPO0N14uAfA8k0vy-WlWAmTdC
http://your.website.address.here/


Treasure Coast Marine  
Flea Market and Seafood Festival 

October 14 & 15, 2017 
Indian River County Fairgrounds  

The Treasure Coast Marine Flea Market and Seafood Festival 
Announces 2017 Dates! 

The 4th Annual Event is set for October 14-15 at Indian River 
Fairgrounds in Vero Beach, Florida. For two days, October 14-
15, the 139-acre fairgrounds will be transformed into the Treas-
ure Coast largest nautical 'Flea Market.'  

For boat owners, fisherman, divers and anyone with an interest 
in things nautical, the Indian River Nautical Flea Market is a bar-
gain hunter's dream-come true. Private individuals and marine 
related businesses sell used marine equipment, marine an-
tiques, new and used boats, fishing tackle, diving gear, marine 
artwork and other boating related items at unbelievably low 
prices. 

30% discount on exhibits and vendor space for Sebastian River 
Area Chamber Members! 

For more information contact Larry Burdgick:  
(954) 205-7813 or info@flnauticalfleamarket.com  

SAVE the DATE 

It's ShrimpFest time again!  New Location! New Format! Same great 
Florida shrimp and Florida craft beer.   This year the festival will be 
a three-day event and will be held at Riverview Park in Sebastian on 
March 16, 17 and 18.  Join us for a Florida style St. Patty's Day 
weekend! 

Friday,  March 16     -  3:00 pm to 9:00 pm 
Saturday, March 17 - 10:00 am to 9:00 pm 
Sunday, March 18    - 10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

ShrimpFest & Craft Brew Hullabaloo features FREE entry and 
parking, live music, exciting kids' activities, loads of vendors and 
more.  Festival goers can sample a variety of locally brewed 
craft beer on Saturday from 1:00 to 4:00.  Pareidolia Brewing 
Company of Sebastian has joined forces with other  local brew-
ers who will be bringing their best brews.  Entry to the festival 
is free but the Craft Brew Tasting is $35 at the door, presales 

are $30 at eventbrite.com. Summer Crush Vineyard & Win-
ery of Ft. Pierce will delight you with their selection of wine 
during the entire weekend. 

Area food trucks, local restaurants and organizations will 
compete for the bragging rights to the winning recipe and 
the coveted "Third Annual Golden Shrimp Award".   Every-
one attending  the festival can vote for their favorite dish.  
Are you allergic to seafood?  The kids don't like shrimp?  
Don't let that stop you from enjoying a great weekend--pizza 
and other foods will be available. 

Join us for our Motorcycle Show & Ride-In from noon to 5:00 
on Saturday and our Car Show from 10:00 to 2:00 on Sunday. 

The ShrimpFest & Craft Brew Hullabaloo is a joint effort of 
the Rotary Club of Sebastian and the Fellsmere Exchange 
Club.  Net proceeds raised from the event  will benefit local 
youth sports teams and participating non-profit organiza-
tions throughout North Indian River County. 

For more information contact us or check out our website.  

Info@ShrimpFestFL.com  or   www.ShrimpFestFL.com 

Download PDF Flier  

Sebastian Clambake 

November 3rd-5th 2017 
Riverview Park, 600 US Hwy 1, Sebastian FL 
 
The Sebastian Clambake Foundation, Inc.,  
a nonprofit corporation, organizes the festival,  
and the proceeds are dedicated to local non-profit capital 
projects. Volunteers from our local community comprise 
the entire labor force. 
 
For more information click here  

Members interested in promoting their business at the 
Chamber table please call 772-589-5969. 

mailto:info@flnauticalfleamarket.com
mailto:info@shrimpfestfl.com
http://www.shrimpfestfl.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S3tRKki5vunH_AU9_1rKd8jGFiiBHPFTKBRrAVQUIpsMjfnARdyxIsC8rq6CyHTJW_xDRUxdWjehtMBt89hdUm0xCi6yD2Mx3IfkYDIpOqhtfUC9ra1j3ivuXG69rz9KGKQjnOd2kTSfVXUMWdm4aLa-SIh9LyWHkWNCLh1tNYt73qZaRn0aVDKjKfsMz99W2_WYXV7r_ahElaWH2aUbIfi4PM3x5RWN9ttK
http://www.sebastianclambake.com/index.html


Download forms here 

http://files.constantcontact.com/3d6abb7b101/43c48052-e50e-4f38-be9c-3d7c1732124f.pdf


Regularly Scheduled Networking Events 

Every 1st Friday VNA offers free Blood Pressure and blood sugar screenings at the Sebastian Chamber from 
9AM—10AM. Download September Schedule here. 
 
Every Wednesday: Exchange Club of Sebastian meets at noon at Capt. Hiram's 
 
2nd Thursday of each month: Sebastian Area Women in Business meets at 8am at Captain Hiram's. Breakfast 
is available for purchase. All business women are welcome to join us. Meet other women in business and en-
joy interesting presentations and lively conversations! 
 

The Rotary Club of Sebastian meets every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at Vic's Pizzeria & Italian Restaurant. The 1st Thurs-

day is our business meeting and the rest of the months meetings have speakers. Guest are welcome to see what Rotary is all about 
and listen to a speaker. Lunch is $15 if you choose to eat. 
Come join us if you are interested in joining the club. We have many projects and fundraisers for members to help our community. 
 
We now meet at Vic’s Pizzeria and Italian Restaurant 482 US HWY 1 Sebastian Fl 32958   http://www.sebastianrotary.com/  
772-581-3199 

Is your organization seeking employees? Send your information to info@sebastianchamber.com and we’ll post it on our jobs board. 
To see all job listings click here 

Employment Opportunities 

http://files.constantcontact.com/3d6abb7b101/73ed8b82-83e5-4db6-b36d-0ffc4c60ba81.pdf
http://www.sebastianrotary.com/
http://www.sebastianchamber.com/economic-development/employment-opportunities

